
LIVESTOCK HAS
WINTERED WELL

Department of Agriculture
Reports Show Good Con-

ditions on Farms

I %vhiCh prevailed

condition and
on less feed than during winters of

severe weather. In fact, in some
parts of the State, cattle and sheep
partially subsisted on pasture during

the winter, consequently there will
be more roughage carried over than
for several years.

A statement issued at the depart-
ment says:

"Due to the high cost of feeders
last fall as well as the high cost of
feedstuffs. there were not as many
steers fed as other years but they
did well and were largely finished
early and marketed at satisfactory
prices.

"Much apprehension was felt

For Acid Stomach
Take Bi-nesia

Instant Relief or Money Back
If you suffer from dyspepsia, indi-

gestion. pain after eating, gastritis,

heartburn or any stomach trouble due
to acidity or food fermentation ?and
over ninety per cent, of stomach com-
plaints arc due to these causes ?go to

your druggist and get 50 cents worth
of 81-ncaln. The next time you eat or
have pain in the stomach take a tea-
spoonful in a little hot water and
note how quickly ail pain and dis-
comfort ceases. Chemists say that it's
almost invariable success :s due to
the fact that 81-neala instantly neu-
tralizes the excess acid and stops fer-
mentation. thus promoting healthy
natural digestion. Being absolutely
harmless as well as inexpensive, lll-
iiral.v should be kept on ha ! in every
home where economy I good
health are sought.

Ili-nealn is obtainable th pow-
der and tablet form of G \. Gorgas
and other leading drug,, sts every-
where. I.ach package contains a bind-
ing guarantee of satisfaction or
money back and the druggist of
whom you buy it stands back of that
guarantee. Stop dieting; eat what
you want, then take lil-nexin?the
wonderful remedy that costs nothing
if it faiis.

Watch & Wait

For Kaufman's

Big Sale of Sur-

plus Stocks and

Canceled Orders

Which Begins

FRIDAY

Full Details

To-morrow

*

AN INTERNATIONAL
MOTOR TRUCK

IS A PAYING INVESTMENT, AS SHOWN BY
PROMINENT BUSINESS MEN IN HAR-

RISBURG AND VICINITY.
"Harrisburg, Pa., April 26, 1919.

International Harvester Company, Harrisburg, Pa.:
j Gentlemen:?Referring to the Model H, International Truck which
,

we purchased :n July 1917, about which you have recently inquired:
. T.e are pleased to advise you that the truck in question has given
- tta very good service. The operating cost has been low and the
[ tire mileage very good, when you consider the kind of material1 *e handle and the condition of the roads over which the truck
i has been operated.

We will be pleased to furnish you any further information we have
relative to cost of upkeep and repairs.

Yours very truly,
E. Mather Co."

Watch Next Week's Paper For Another Report

CRISPEN MOTOR CAR CO.
103 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Service Station, 27 N. Cameron St.

1 WEST SHORE

THIEVES ENTER
SOLDIER'S HOME

Wife Died Three Weeks Ago
and House Has Since

Been Closed

Now Market, Pa.. April 30.?The
home of Herbert Cokle. a soldier in
France, whose wife died about three
weeks ago, was ransacked by thieves
some time Sunday night. As far as
was ascertained nothing is missing.
It was rumored after Mrs. Cokle's
death, that she had left a sum of
money hidden in the house.

By the appearance of things the
marauders made a thorough search.
A Yictrola was moved close to
the door and it is believed the thieves
were to return the following night.
Entrance was gained through a hack
door that had been jimmed. The
house has been unoccupied since
Mrs. Cokle's death, although a sis-
ter visited it daily.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Charles Tsing. of Philadelphia: Mr. i
and Mrs. John Whistler, and son, |
Charles, of Harrisburg, were enter-1
lained over the weekend by Mr. and '
Mrs. C. B. Ising and Mr. and Mrs. I
Herbert Price Hunt, at Shiremans-
town.

Mrs. Samuel Miller has returned
to her home in Meehanlcsburg. after
being the guest of Mrs. J. W. Sheets,
at her residence at Shiremanstown.

Henry Mohler. of Mechanicsburg.
spent Sunday with Carl Stevens, at
Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Kipp. Miss
I.ouise Kipp and Bruce Kipp, of
Harrisburg. spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Russell L. Kipp, at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rupp and
daughters, Mary Elizabeth, have re-
turned to their home at Oakville, j
after spending the weekend with the
former's parents at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Romberger.
soil. George. Jr.. daughters. Dor-
othy Jane and Eleanore, of Harris-
burg. spent Sunday with Mrs. Rom-
herger's parents, Sir. and Mrs. J. S.
Brinton, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Charles Hain, of Hainton:
Mr. and Mrs. William Small, daugh-
ter. Margaret, and - son. Harold, of
Penbrook. were entertained recently
by Sir. and Sirs. Gilbert Starr, at
their new home, Railroad street,
Shiremanstown.

J. D. Bitner, of Harrisburg. visit-
ed his parents at Sihremanstown, on
Sunday.

STr. and Sirs. Benjamin G. Baker,
of Shiremanstown, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Sirs. Ralph Sheely, at
Carlisle.

Jacob Biel, Sr.. and Srrs. Clarence
Biel. of Harrisburg, were entertain-
ed Sunday by Sir. and Sirs. Jacob
Biel. Jr.. at their home at Shire-
manstown.

Sir. and Sirs. Harry Slyers, son,
Elmer, daughters. Pearl and Ruth
Ann Myers, of Sliddlesex, spent Sun-
day with Sirs. Isaac SlcKonly and
Sliss Liza McKonly at Shiremans-
town.

Sir. and Mrs. Robert N. Attipks
and daughter, Sliss Slay Attieks, of
Shiremanstown. visited the former's
mother. Sirs. John Attieks, at Car-
lisle. on Sunday.

Sirs. O. B. Greenawalt, of Shire-
manstown, is home from a visit with
friends at Philadelphia and Chester,
at the latter place she visited Sir!
and Sirs. Llovd Burkholder.

MRS. O. T. CASEY DIES
New Cumberland. Pa.. April 30.

Sirs. O. T. Casey died yesterday at
noon at her home at New Market,
after an illness of five months. Sheis survived by her husband, four
daughters. Sirs. Frank Parker, of
Camp Hill Mrs. Harrv Smvser, of
Slechanicshurg: Sirs. Harry Parker,
of New Cumberland, and Sliss Alice

j Casey, at home: one brother. John
If. Casey, of Slechanicshurg: also a

; sister. Sirs. James Winters, of
j Wormleysburg. and two brothers,
Samuel Deckman, of Lemoyne, and
Daniel Deckman, of Slate Hill.There are twenty-two grandchil-
dren. Funeral services will be held
on Friday morning at 10.30, con-
ducted by the Rev. A. R. Ayres, of
Trinity United Rrethren ChurchBurial will be made at Sit. OlivetCemetery.

MRS. JUSTIN A niPPLE DIES
Marysville. Pa. April 30.?Sirs.

Justina Hippie died at her home in
Valley street on Monday, aged 77
years. She is survived bv two sons
Charles R. Hippie andd William
Hippie, of Starvsville: three grand-
children. Sliss Victoria Hippie. Har-
vey C. Hippie and Watson Hippie,
and one greatgrandson. Funeral
services will he held to-morrow aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock at her late home,
conducted by the Rev. J. C. Reig-
hard. pastor of the Zion Lutheran
Church. Burial will be in the Chest-
nut Grove Cemetery.

FREY FAMILY DINNER
Shiremanstown, Pa., April 30.

Sir. and Sirs. Jacob B. Frey en-
tertained at a family dinner at their
residence Sunday in honor of Sirs.Frey's sister and brother. Covers
were laid for Sir. and Sirs. Harry
Dill and daughter, Sliss Slarian
Dill, of Harrisburg: Sir. and Sirs.
John L. ,Miler and son. Robert Stil-
ler. and Sliss Frances Elizabeth
Frey, of Shiremanstown.

PARTY FOR GUEST
..

Shiremanstown, Pa., April 30.
Sliss Sara Eberly entertained at din-
ner on Sunday at her residence here,
having as her guests the Rev. R.
H. Rhodes, of Lebanon Valley Col-
lege: the Rev. W. A. Dickson, SI.
S. Etter, 'of Shiremanstown. and
Sliss Caroline Saxton, of Mechan-

j icsburg.

INFANT DIES ON VISIT
"

New Cumberland, Pa., April 30.
Samuel Howard Hunt, the infant son

| of Mr. and Sirs. Samuel Hunt, of
; Seventh street, died at Tamaqua
while visiting Sirs. Shuler's parents.

1 The body was brought home last
j evening. The arrangements for thejfuneral are not completed.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
New Cumberland, Pa., April 30.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Easter announce
the birth- of a daughter, Tuesday,
April 29.

BOYS TO PLAY BALL
New Cumberland, Pa., April 30.

The Mechanicsburg Boys' Brigade
will play baseball with the Boys'
P.rigade at New Cumberland Satur-
day afternoon.

G. A. R. POST TO MEET
New Cumberland. Pa., April 30.

A meeting of B. F. Eisenberger Post,
Grand Army of the Republic, will
meet on Saturday evening and ar-
range for Memorial day exercises.

I Use McNeil's Cold Tablets Adv.

'
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among the fruit growers and farmers
generally during the eold windy
weather which prevailed during the
closing days of March as to the dan-
ger of damage to the fruit buds. Re-
ports collected by the Bureau of
Statistics, since that time, indicate'
that very little damage was done. |
While the thermometer registered
several degrees below freezing the I
buds were probably saved largely by j
the action of the wind that prevailed ;
at the time. Prospect indicates 96 |
per cent, of a normal or full crop l
of apples, S8 per cent, of peaches i
and 94 per cent, of cherries. There |
is some complaint of damage to the
peach buds where orchards are lo-
cated on low ground."

Go to Wilkes-Bar re?The mem- i
bers of the Compensation Board
went to Wilkes-Barre for hearings'
and to-morrow will be in Scranton. I

Jefferson Visitors?Ex-Senators W. i
O. Smith and T. M. Kurtz, of Jeffer-i
son, and I.ee Xertli. were here on'
departmental matters.

Mr. McAfee Here?Robert lie- '
Afee, former Secretary of the Com- ?
monwea'th is a Harrisburg visitor, j

To Continue Work?Provision for
a $400,000 appropriation for live
State Water Supply Commission to
continue work on the Pymatuning
swamp is contained in a bill pre-
sented to the Senate by Senator J.
M. Campbell, Mercer.

# Committee Named Senators!
iTackett. Northampton: Patton. Phtt-:adelphia. anil Pinp?, Venango, have!
been named as the Senate commit-'
tee to arrange for the Legislature to!
attend the Keystone division parade
in Philadelphia.

llertzog Resigns?Prof. W. S. !
Ttertzos-. principal of the California'
State Normal school and formerly a|
State High school inspector, has re-
signed.

Et-Mcnilier lfercw-.Tohn P. Low- j
ers. former member from Allegheny,
was at the Capitol.

ITtW'K MARTIN BURIED
Millcrstown, Pa., April 30.?'

Frank Martin, formerly of Millers- j
town, died in a hospital at Los An- !
gcles, Cal., on April 11, aged 4$
years. He. accompanied by his wife,
went to lais Angeles about a year '
ago. hoping to regain his health, but j
in vain, lie was a son of Mrs. La- '
vina Martin. Besides his mother,
who now lives at Harrisburg, lie j
is survived by his wife, a sister. Mrs. j
S. I. Seiders, of Harrisburg, and a
brother. Roy Martin, now at the ;
Hamburg State Sanatorium, near j
Reading. His wife brought the body !
to the home of Mr. Martin's aunt, j
Mrs. J. C. Kipp, where brief funeral 1
services were held, conducted by the i
Rev. C. A. Waltman, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church. Burial was
made in Riverview Cemetery. Mr. \
Martin was employed by the Penn- !
sylvania Railroad Company as an |
operator for twenty-five years and
also as a train dispatcher for six
years at Pittsburgh.

DIXIE MINSTRELS SHOW
Marysville, Pa., April 30.?Ar- j

rangements are being made by ?
eighteen persons, men and women, !
l anded as the Dixie Minstrels, for !
the production of an interesting t
program in the Galen Theater on '
Friday evening.

| V/"OU can tell the |
I wearers of Boston !

ij Garter by the neat and i
|! trim appearance of their
ij. ankles. It "holds your sock
if as smooth as your skin." f

I Ask for the "Boston."

| Cr omut Tmof Co . *"?, 131-ON. |

TAKE HAIR OUT li
NOT OFF THE SKIN
Hair Is bound to srrorr out

coarser and atlffer when merely
removed from the surface of the
?kta. The only common-venae way

to ret'ore hair la to attack It n-
drr h akin. DeMlracle, tke orig-
inal a altary liquid, doea tkia by
absorption.

Only genuine DeMlruele haa a
maaey-back guarantee In each
package. At toilet rouutera la
?Or. (1 and (2 nlsea, or by mall
from ua In plain wrapper on re-
ceipt of price.

FREE book mailed In plain
?ealrd envelope on requeat. D*-
Mtrade, 120th St, anil l'ark Are,
?tew York.

Copyright 1919, The House of Kuppenheiiner j^|

I New Styles for the New Figure |
I America helped do a And New Spring Styles, to express I

JL big man's job. It isn't cocky the new spirit of determination
about it?just conscious of its and vigor and punch.

I strengtn and power. Why shouldn't a man be proud |
I Your young man is full of self- of Ws s Pkit and his bod y? 1
I reliance and confidence. He shouldn the have clothes to set ||

knows better than ever what he them off?

wants ?and he knows values. The HOUSE OF KUPPEN-
HEIMER is proud to be the Young

The Old Models He's going to Men , s House-it's a house of
Won tDo t> e fussier young men. Young in spirit and

about his
§ clothes. The old styles and the T 1 *>r * ,

old models don't meet his new ,In 6 Making Good '

1 moods and his new body. The
fur ars f in a Big Way |

| military life did a lot of things to . I

°U
.

as ou |
, . , , ? ,

bled its business ?only because it
backs and chests and waist lines x 1 . , .

? ? ?
senses the demands and desires

?to the carriage of head and - , ,!\u25a0
,

of young men, and always delivers

I
shoulders.

value.

The HOUSE OF KUPPEN- You can go to your Kuppenheimer
HEIMER through its service in dealer and surely find the thing

military uniforms saw these y°u are looking for in choice fab-
changes taking place. It foresaw rics, fine patterns and v real

that mere revision of old models tailoring.

I
wouldn't do. It created new mod- You expect to pay a little more for
els to meet the new conditions? such clothes. It's not what you
to set off the fine physique de- pay but the clothes service you

veloped in the camps. get that counts.

9he HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER I
-A National Clothes Serolce \

CHICAGO U.S. A 1
304 Market

'

Harrisburg, ? I
Cet Pa ' I
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